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GN PLEDGE

IN SPITE OF
1

SMITH'S 'NO'

tree Republican Candi

dates Fail to Agree With
Head of Their Ticket

SAY "YES" TO TRANSIT

JMMARY OF CANDIDATES'
RESPONSES TO PLEDGES

illn rrrelteil from the SB council- -
candidate In " following seven

mwitl lit, 2l. 4tli. 7th, ISth. S8th ami
'tU. Summary:
'iMrfldatrn slenlnit tranilt pledge 15
"so4Matet rtfultic In elan .... 10
'grtMfol 1

i fetal recordeil todnr 3d

BMufcllrann ' 13

Ucnrd nledge . . i 3
is, tteaaed to tlgn 10

IMiklln men 13

fihtned pledge Is
, Btfawd lo lgn 0
i lioiihlfal '
I ToUl for 33 ward recorded Mnndny,
ftetdar, tvedncsuay, ninrMiay anil to- - .

Wl
llepobllcans .. . 80 I

If Signed plnlge 20

f,'JleI0ia io "iKit an
l

h Doubtful . .. 3

nklln men 7S
t'stjned pledge 70

Refused to ngn 3

naiikifiil 3

ledsrted by belli Hepubllcan and
Franklin parties

fcirned pledge . 2
;ritorable i 1

.M1 affirmatives 92

THtl neraciTe ou
- reputation of the seven wards In 'i

nmmarr, 273,000.

I Hours tort to residents through present
tsMcquafe. iraiiBii Bjucm io. cuuno ok
MT. uo:,too.
I Meaey lost to residents through present

4r, 5,600.

lbne Republican Councilmanlc candi- -
i put tnemseives on recora toaay as
rlne the entire Taylor plan and have
d the "Transit Pledge." In spite of

tact that Thomas B. Smith, Organi
st candidate for Mayor, declared yes-yJ- ie

had at last decided not to sign
ft .... . . .

s Republican Organization candidates
'Councils, In their responses to the
unlit Pledge" recorded today, follow

U Smith In refusing to sign the pledge
.would commit them. If elected, to

rt the Taylor plan In Its entirety.
Mr. Smith, most of these make ex- -

prcjn.ceijh.at, they are. ."for
rtftrislt. hut when It conies' tb the

M five-ce- faro and other lmpor--
fetalis of the Taylor plan they de- -
'that such things need much copsld- -
Ni and cannot be answered onnand.
,'the 13 Franklin party men In the

Oatlnufid on Face Eight, Column Two

LGRECIA RESPINGE
If' 'TnDI7i7DrnA m rrniDAu urrmiii jji lit uv
(WPowsibile Che Tra Mon Molto
CH Alleati Attaccheranno le'

Coste Elleniche

Qrecla, secondo quanto afferma un
teeto semlllfrlllft fin Tvinrlrn. tin rl.
o l'bfterta dell'Isola dl Cipro, che
werra, le aveva fatto perche' si
PS ISA. a. flnnrn Hnpll oltoafl a ... ,- .-- v.v' ,s0. ...buvt WO- -
afuto della Cerbla. r rappresentantt

SmI faamA ...ll T.A.. . a. ...
hVBBB-

-- e- -- ujjjtw Aiiicaa cuniinuano rnon-tna-P- 0.

fare sforzl ad Atene per in--
u governo creco a mutaro atteg- -
no. si crede pero' In certl clrcoll
alleati. che so dies hsnno Invlatn

imatum alia Grecla, flnlranno con
aro ja loria ea attaccare le coste

'tce che pressionl vengono fatto. mi governo rumeno perche' vadao della Serbia o lascl llbero ed ln- -
FeatO 11 nniuin nll fwm. lall. Tt,a- -
Nnlla si sa dl quanto ha'dcclso 11

rumeno, ma aa I'etrograd si
proposuo nouzie che ranno

nei raggiunglmento dl un ac- -
IntAntn enr- - .,-- ., -- nn. .

UM0I3 dvuu vuii- -
te sulla costa del liar Nero ed
fine della. Rumania.
Wegramma da Atene dice che t

nno occupato neiia Serbia
VO 0 V14 Hum -

wrrovla Balonlcco-Nls- h. 1 forze
n. inarcereobero orl su Uakub. Iafttrbe. sebbenn rfflTCn --w,i.i.

I. flAVnnn - m 1- 1- . I .

?,V?Jl.1 Tlen8 corcltata iu dl loro,
"""w neceasano che le- rorze

ttuno suoito in loro soccorso.
lerO In Kft nnvln- - 1. ..1.IMA !..!

to noUiIe Bull sulla suerrn, In

THE WEATHER
vLi? J""" toaay a " wa y- -
S Sii. ' . "owver, is not saying

..iicn me mercury touched the
iB i; vunn,f lne aernoon all
LZVi?r M". temPrature on October

Z wo Doara. But It Is consld- -
"-- ." iibivo noisa, toaay,i a pepple whp live W -- 100 per cent.
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Above are Mr. arid Mrs. Einley J.
Shepard, who have taken to their
home Austin McCIeary, the boy
who was found- - on tho steps of
St. Patrick's Cathedral, New
York. He said he lived on Broad

street in this city.

PLOT TO OUST ASQUITH

FROM CABINET CHARGED

London Paper Asserts North-cliff- e

Plans Minis'tryfWitb
t Lloyd-Georg- e at Head

LONDON. Oct.,22.
An organized, effort to oust Premier

Asqulth, Sfr Edward Qrey, Lord 'Kitchen-
er and A. J. Balfour from the- - Qritlsh
Cabinet Is the charge brought against
Lord Northcllffo today by the Dally
Chronicle. 'Included' In the alleged 'plans
of Lord Northcllffc, who owns the Times
and other British papers, la the forma-
tion of a new Cabinet, with Lloyd-Geor-

as Premier, .

The Chronicle asserts that Lord North-cliff- s
has been "openly boasting" this

week that the Government would be de-
stroyed in a fp rtnlght's time., and adds:

"Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e Is favorite for 'the
Premiership In the new combination,
whch would Include Lord Curzon, as
Foreign. Secretary; J. Austen Chamber-
lain, aa Chancellor of the Exchequer;
Andrew Bonnr Law, as Colonial - Secre
taryj Sir Edward Carson, as Home (Secre-
tary and 'Vincent Mllner, as Secretary
for India. Earl Kitchener would be re-

tained fpr a, time as War Secretary, hut
would be shunted at, the first opportunity,

"The Idea Is to overthrow the Govern-
ment on the question of cpnscrlptlorr,
and It Is significant that David Lloyd-Oeorg- e.

who favors compulsion, has Just
appointed two conscrlptlonlsts, Colonel,
II, Lee and Sir Leo O. Chlozza Money,
as his secretaries," i ,

Jdhn' Annan Bryce, member of Parlia-
ment and son of Viscount Bryce, Is
quoted as declaring In an Interview:

"I firmly believe the Government will
co!apse. The trouble Is pot confined to
any particular spot: the structure will
'fall of' Its own woiglit. It has been top-hea-

from the time the present-Cabine- t

was. formed.
"Although Sir Edward Carspn and I

hold wisely different pollMcaJ views, I
was sorry to see him, resign. He has
the principal qualification ne;ary to, a
Cabinet position at this time that' of
resolution

"In my opinion, the size of the Cabinet
afafluld be reduced as .much' as possftls.
It la better to have one strong man- - tits j
a regiment Oi wanna. jui i. no ac
wlsH JtP Pt !V th, P9l.ln ft smwc-in- g

down the Government. I wawM say
nothing If I were not cevlnc', tem-
pling already

"Theie is an entire lack 4
Hon. The troubl does ttM tta'wia tk
people. England l all ' TIM 'Caaaa
will 4o anytUlnx "thsyara saaait )

They are doing It now. Yaw ftwatt Jaaa)
with those who have afeusMl Mm tta
people have places b fr

A Now
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LIHLE "LOSTED"

BOY NOW HEIR TO

MANY MILLIONS

Philadelphia Waif Adopted
by Former Helen Miller

Gould and Husband

FOUNDLING IN N. Y. CITY

It Is Just like a fairy book story a lit-

tle ."losted" boy crying for his father and
mother and his sister, nhose whereabouts

and .belng'sent
'to a children's home where he was given'
a number, like hundreds of other waifs;
and then being adopted by the beautiful
Lady Bountiful, who lives In a stone man-
sion where the wind rustles all day long
in the green trees and the moon at night
throws long "creepy" shadows on the
lawns.

Does any one remember little Austin
McCIeary? Or rather, does any one for-
get him, 'the Httlo boy who said he was
from Philadelphia tho night more than
a year ago he was found weeping on thesteps of St Patrick's Cathedral. In New
York?

He has disappeared. I,n his place now,
stands Flnley Jay Shepard, legally adopt-
ed eon of Mr. and Mrs. Flnley J. Shepard,
of Lyndhurst, nt Irvlngton-on-the-Hud-so- n,

and heir to their millions.
.Mrs. Shepard Is the former Helen Mil-
ler Gould, of course Lady Bountiful andpatron saint of Uncle, Sam's army and
navy boys.

It Is the old story of a mansion, big and
flne and beautiful, but whose halls re-
echoed with a hollow voice .one's tread,
where the Bllence Is oppressive and where
smiles are wistful because the prattle of
children's vplces Is missing.

It Is the old story of a woman's heart,
big and tender, and full of good works
but longing for the love of a child. Mrs.
Shepard longed for a child at Lyndhurst,
which, as she said, "Should have children
running all over It." Sho has that child
today.

,Record of adoption of the child was filed
at the County Clerk's office at White
Plains, N.Y yesterday. The application
was approved by William A.
Sawyer, Surrogate of Westchester County,
And the application was prepared by
Leonard & Walker, attorneys, of 135
Broadway, New York. r

But who is the 'little boy., who Is .thus
' Continued on rase Twq, Column One'

WOMEN: NOT SHOT AS;-SPIE-

DURING TJ1E CIVIL WAR

Question Raised in "War Department,
So Records Are-- " Searched

(

WASHINGTON, Oct 22.-8- ome one
raised- - the question In t)ie War Depart-
ment today as to whether or not women
spies were shot during the Civil War.
, A. furious search thrquqh the Civil. War
records In the AdJutnnt'Ueneral's office,,
the most complete records of that war
exjant resulted, after two hours,, In an
emphatlo "they were not!"

I SHORT FALL KILLS FIREMAN

Death Instantaneous When Cpllinga- -
wood Volunteer Drops 'Less

" Than 15'.Feet '

A fall of less than IS feet caused the
lrfstantvdath today "of Charles Albertson,
El years old. 3 Haddon avenue,, Callings-woo- d,

fame.d all over South Jersey as adaring volunteer fire fighter aVid the
of the Colljngswood Fire Com-

pany.
Albertson, who was a roofer, was work-

ing en the porch roof at .the home of
Jackson Preawttch, 610 States aveniie
P4Hfwa4. His foot slipped and he
truck Mte ennt sidewalk head-fir- st

At Coar .Haaltal physicians found thathis neck had ben broken, and his sl.ull
fractured.

Ittrry Wartson. it 74 WontnnW.-Qiou- .
carter, was fecund ead at "t'iWiisairly today by Albert w;liw.sttajrhbor. Deth was duv ta Wiytaxy,
Watap was a proofreader a rtiHssiil
Phis, wseapr.

TEUTONS LOSE

HEAVILY; SERBS

HALT ADVANCE

Bulgars Capture Two More
Towns on Nish-Saloni- ca

Railroad

PIROT BEING BOMBARDED

Rnpid Advance of Bulgarian
Army Prevents Allies From

Aiding Servians

BERLIN, Oct. 22. Further prog-- i
rcss in the Balkans by the Teutonic
and Bulgar forces is officially reported

. by the German War Office.
In the Servian theatre, says the re-

port, General Kocvcss forces have
reached the Arnajcvo line as far as
the Slatina mountains. General Gall-wltz- 's

troops had advanced, it was
added, to Selcvac, Savinovac, Trnovca
and a point north of Rnnovac. The
Bulgarian capture of Kumanova and
Vclcs was announced. The Servians
were reported driven by the Bulgars
across the Vardar River south of
Strumica.

LONDON, Oct. 22. The Servian
Legation announced today that the
Servian Government is still at Nish.

LONDON. Oct. 22.
Austro-Germa- n armies operating In

northern Servla have already lost 60,000
mon In killed, wounded nnd prisoners, ac
cording to an official dispatch received
at the Servian Legation today from Xlsh.

'

It was accompanied by a telegram from
Premier Pasltch, of Servla. stating that
Scivlnns already have been successful lis'
the fighting, and that a fa orable lsstto i

is assured if the Allies send more help.
Kumanova and Vcles. two Important

Servian towns, on the Salonlca-NIs- h Rail-wa- y,

are repotted In Athens dispatches
to have been captured by the Bulgarians.
Veles (Koprulup) Is in the Vardan Val-
ley, 28 miles southeast of Uskub and 60
miles from the Bulgar frontier. Kum
anova lies 13 miles from the Bulgarian

Continued on Page Two, Column, Seven

U. S.1 REGIMENT
'

SENT TO BORDER

AGAINST BANDITS

28th Infantry Ordered to
Join the Forces of Gen-

eral Funston

CONDITIONS ARE SERIOUS

WASHINGTON, Oct. other regi-
ment of Infantry was ordeicd today to
Harllngen, Texas, by Secretary of War
Garrison to reinforce General Funston's
border patrol. The 28th Infantry was
ordered from Texas City and the 23d In-
fantry from Jacksonville, Fla,, to Gal-
veston.

President Wilson also directed the De-
partment of Justice Immediately to In-

crease Its force of special agents along
the Mexican border sufficiently to pre-
vent any smuggling of arms across the
Mo Grande and at the same time to as-
sign sufficient men to determine who Is
responsible for the various organized
raids across Into Texas in which Ameri-
cans are being killed and wounded.

The 28th Infantry was tho last of the
Texas City garrison and Its departure
for Harllngen Indicates the seriousness
with which the War Department regards
the recent border raids. Because it Is
necessary to have a regiment In reserve,
tho 23d Infantry was ordered taken from
Jacksonville, whero target practice was
In progress, to the Texas City reserve
post

Secretary of War Garrison said the
sending of the 28th to the border was
a precautionary move. The Mexican
bandits who have been operating in the
Brownsville region have been able to
strike and run almost at will, but with
tho addition to the forces there of an
entire leglment of Infantry It will be
possible to utilize more cavalry for scout-
ing work.

"The situation In tho Brownsville re-
gion la local to a great extent," explained
tho War Secretary. "Unless the Texas
authorities ask us to do more than we
are doing now we are limited by law
to maintaining the border patrol and tc
killing as many of the raiders who at-
tack us as we can. If the Governor of
Texas should request It, we easily could
establish a military zone that would
Jake In. all of the Brownsville region.
But unless the local authorities ask us
to do this we cannot act."

The military officials here are Incensed

Continued on race Tho, Column Three

WOMAN'S TEARS WIN AGAIN

Jitney Driver, Support of Sick Hus-

band and Two Children, Freed
by Judge

The tears of a woman jitney driver,
who oleade'd' that she had to support a
sick husband and two children, so moved
Magistrate" Benton today that he dis-
charged her frjm custody, although he
Imposed fines upon four men who were
similarly accused of driving jitneys with-
out a license.

The wonian; Mrs. Theresa "Barth, S23
North Lawrence street, was arrested sev
erol wpeks ago, and wa,s discharged be-
cause of a similar plea, and' at first
the Magistrate Insisted that' he would
line her this time. The woman broke
down, aid as she began to 'weep' the
Magistrate relented, agreeing to. discharge
her.

i
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"DAISIES WQN.T TELL"
This is a street snapshot of
Thomas B." n

candidate for Mayor. Curiously
enough, the position of his haind
over his mouth suggests, how he
may have acquired tho nickname
of "Silent" Smith. Inset is a pic-u- re

of the Organization's cam-
paign button, which bears a
wreath of daisies, recalling a
celebrated line in a verse of the

familiar song.

SMITH WONTDEBATE,

HE SAYS, RETRACTING

CHALLENGE TO PORTER

Organization Candidate Recants
After Franklin Party Nomi-

nee Serves Notice He Is
Ready to Argue

"DIGNITY," HIS REASON

Thomas B. Smith, Republican candi-

date for the mayoralty, flatly declined to.
day to meet' George D. Porter. Inde-

pendent candidate for the same office, in
debate. By this Mr. Smith re-

verses himself, retracting his own chal-

lenge for such a meeting, Issued last
Monday night In Germantown. His statemen-

t-follows;

"Arrangements have been made by the
Republican Campaign Committee for me
to uppeur and speak nt several 'meetings
each night until election.- I have sturted
and will finish a dignified campaign, I
do not intend to pay any attention to any
challenges or untruthful statements or
charges which ore well known to be
false by thodo who make them.

"I intend to discuss fyvlth the voters
and taxpayers the future needs of the
city, and after I am elected I will see
to It that Ihey are carried out."

The statement given out by Mr. Smith
was In the nature of a reply to tJi'J
registered letter sent-to-hl- m last night at
hla hqma In .Olenslde by Mr. Porter. In
tills the former Director of Public Safety
again notified Mr Smith that he would
accept the.laj.tftr's challenge.

Mr. Smith merely gave out his reply to
the newspapers, making no mention it
his opponent's name.

The Franklin party has made arrange-
ments to lure the Convention Hall for
next TliUMday night. In his letter to
Smith, Mr. Portpr set forth that the
party would pay all expenses for the
hall on that night and again, named that
as the 'time he had chosen for the public
debate on the issues, of the campaign and
the needs of the city.

Nearly every day since Mr. Smith Is-

sued his challenge Mr. Porter has been
announcing his willingness to. accept It
As the challenged party he named tho
time and place. The letter sent by Mr.
Porter to Mr. Smith last night is as
follows:

Mr- - Thomas B. Smith, Glensde, Mont-
gomery County, Pa.
Dear Sir In the morning newspa-

pers' of October 19 you were1 quoted aa
having said at a meeting the prece-
ding, night In a bAll .on East l Price
strept, Germantown, that you. would
meet me on any public platform of
my selection, at any time I should

Continued on Pace He, Colama Tin

QUICK NEWS
PENNYPACKER SUCCEEDS BAER ON MEADE COMMISSION

HAnniSBURa, Oct. 22. Isaac It. Pcnnypnoker, of Ardmore,
was appointed today a member of the Meade Memorial Commission
to succeed the late Oeorgc F. Baer. The commission is in session to-

day nt the Capitol,

PRESIDENT PARDONS A PRISONER
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. President Wilson today ordered re-- lr

mod f i om prison K. S. Robinson, of New York city, who was sen-
tenced there July 31, 1014, to four years imprisonment nnd n fine

i of ?7000 for conspiracy to dofraud by using the mails. Robinson
presented evidence that h was made "the goat" for tho raal pro-
moters of the alleged conspiracy, and also has a wife whose grief
wns rapidly dilving her to the verge of insanity.

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL FUND NOW $176,386
The receipts announced thin afternoon by,, the teamu wdrklng tct

the Children's Hospital fund were $18,230.13, bringing tho total
pledged to 8170,880.80. ,

U. S. OFFICIALS OUSTED FROM DRESDEN CAFE
LONDON, Oct. 22. Two United States Consular officials at Dresden recently

were requested by the head waiter to leave a prominent restaurant because they
conversed In English. Tho two officials are said to havo been Consul Leo Belg-hol- z

nnd Vice Consul Daniel J. Waters. Both officials, it is asserted, stated their
official position, but It was of no avail.

BELGIANS TO BE FINED FOR ALLIES' AIR RAIDS
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 22. German authorities In Belgium have announced that

the Inhabitants will be held responsible for any allied aeroplane raids on Belgian
cities under German occupation. If bombs fall on the barracks, the soldiers,
according to the announcement, will be billeted In civilian homes and a fine
corresponding to the damage done will be Imposed on the city.

GERMANS FIRE ON SWEDISH SUBMARINE BY MISTAKE
LONDON, Oct. 22. The Swedish submarine Hvalen was fired upon yesterday

off Ystad by an armed German trawler, which mistook her for a British vessel.
The mate was seriously and a sailor slightly wounded. The submarine was
slightly damaged. The Swedish Minister
a vigorous protest.

at

GERMAN FISHING FLEET DRIVEN FROM NORTH SEA
LONDON, Oct. 22. In consequence of tho British fleet hunting German

trawlers in the North Sea, especially on Dogger Bank, tho Germans havo
their fishing fleet from the North Sea, according to a dispatch

Copenhagen- - to the Exchange Telegraph Company. As a result, the message
adds, the price of fish in is going up and the price of fish in Sweden
In rising in sympathy.

BRITAIN PLANS TO SHOOT DOWN ZEPPELINS
LONDON, Oct. 22. expert naval gunners had been attached td antl- -

. aircraft batteries and searchlight stations in London to shoot down Zeppelins
I was announced by A. J. Balfour, of the Admiralty, In answering
, a running fire of questions in the House of Commons. He characterized as legend

the report that six Zeppelins appeared off Harwich on the afternoon of the last
London raid.

RUSSIA TO SEIZE GERMANS' LAND, WORTH MILLIONS
PETnOGHAD, Oct. 22. The Novoe Vremya says the Russian Government

has adopted the principle-tha- t losses of Russian subjects In territory occupied by
t'German troops will be. made-u- p at the expanse of property of ' German subjects
i In other of acres of Russian land formerly colonized by
I German subjects and hundreds of Industrial, mercantile and financial undertak

ings vi ueiiiiuiis in iiussiu. iiutc uceu wi

control' of Russian officials. Tho total
hundreds of millions.

"ABSURD," SAYS DUMBA OF WAR INTERVIEW
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 22. Dr. Constantin Dumba, former Austro-Hungarl-

Minister to the United States, has arrived at The Hague. Doctor Dumba declared
the statement attributed to him by a Falmouth newspaper correspondent that
Austria would declare war on tho United States if the manufacture of munitions
for tho Allies there was not stopped, was "unfounded and absurd."

"NOT AFRAID TO DIE,"

SAID ENGLISH NURSE

FACING FIRING SQUAD

German Soldiers Weep as They
Empty Rifles Into Body

of Miss Edith Cavell
in Brussels

ALL BRITAIN ROUSED

LONDON, Oct. 22,-E- dlth Cavell, the
English nurse executed by the Germans
at Brussels, died bravely. When she was
put to death by a Teuton firing squad In

the darkness of early morning on Octo-

ber 12, despite the efforts of tho American
Legation to save her life, she Bhowcd

the same calmness she displacd before
the court-marti- that sentenced her to
death for helping soldiers escape from
Belgium,

Mls Cavell refused to be blindfolded.
A dispatch from Amsterdam quotes her
as oaylng to her executioners:

"l am not ufrald to die."
It statos' t'int Miss Cavell faced

the' firing squad she wore tho nursing
uniform which had been her costume in
the hospital where she 'nursed British.
Belgian and German soldiers On
her bosom sho had 'pinned a small Union
Jack.

Tho firing squad that killed Miss Ca-

vell consisted of landsturm soldiers from
tho Brussels garrison. Some of Its mum-her- s,

the Amsterdam dispatch adds, wept
as they obeyed the to tire upon
her.

Miss Caell' body was burled In the
cemetery at Ixelles, a suburb of Brus-
sels, ami probably will remain there un-

til after the war. When hostilities end
her remains will be brought to London
und an Imposing funeral service held
hern.

The burst of Indignation that swept
over England when It s learned that
Miss Cavell had been executed was in
tonelfled today by publication of the off-
icial records In the case, including the re-

port of Brand Whltlock. American Minis-
ter to Belgium, upon his efforts to save
her.

The British press Is united In paying a
tribute to Minister Whltlock and In its
condemnation of the Germans' act in
hurrying" Miss Cavell to her death with-
out notice after premising the American
legation that It would, bo kept Informed,
as to all developments In the case. The
efforts of the American officials to save
Miss Cavell were based on the fact that
she was, not accused. of espionage, This
plea failedhowever. '
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SUFFRAGISTS GREET

LIBERTY BELL ON ITS

WAY INTO THE CITY

Main Line Suburbs a Blaze of
Yellow as the Precious
Symbol Passes .Through

Them

DECORATED FOR PARADE

.ttltpca, of yellow, the suffrage color,
greeted tho woman's liberty bell along
the Main Lino today as t!x "ep''3i of
the nation's Liberty Bell slowly uul In
triumph, but with Its clapper symbolic-all- y

ted, was brought to the city whe.re
It will take part tonight In the Festival
of Light, the first night parade ever held
by Philadelphia suffragists.

The bell and Its autotruck, surrounded
by a fleet of convoying automobiles, re-
ceived an ovation from Conshohocken to
Ovei brook as It returned from Its State-wld- o

tour. Starting at Conshohocken at
9:30 a. m. In charge of Miss Helen Clark, '
secretary of the Pennsylvania Wonn
Suffrage Association, stops were made at
yillanovii, Rpsemont, Bryn Mow;, Ilaver-for- d,

Haverford College and Ardmore, the
caravan gathering In strength as the city
was neareil.

A huge laurel wreath was placed on the
Continued, on t'age Three, Column Tbres

LOST AND FOUND
l'OMCY-I-o- nt or mltlatd. policy No. 20Q3SS

Issued by the I'tnn Mutual Lire InsurancaCompany on tka life oMSrnett M. Patterson.
The Under will pleuo return It to tb under-
signed. An application has been mid forthe liaulnic of a duplicate..

KIINEST U. l'ATTEnSOW. V. Of Pa.
POO-I.o- f.1. bet, 'i st and Itncas(er ava.

and (3d st and Lansdowne ave., a smkll
female Boston terrier with white bin on
roreheac, leward for Information. Dr. A.
T. qib'.on. an Lancaster aya.

BUM-'l- POC KETlliJOK "lost Jn'coluinbU Ave. ,
Bunion about to o'clock. October ,21. contain.
tni money and papers. Liberal reward If' re-
turned to above ticket office or 10WJ .Norus
2d t Philadelphia.

AijTOiiomi.u.. .. .. S3sa lEWiin''- - -- ....i. ..nu.. .K.......Tuiin iguiH.i luuniflu, p.u aa I'?okkB citt' " wr. X
nnaYr.''!.EAVHEn WAT.LETijw

vc. kill and iKS..tMnlnc monthly railroad ticket ! tOrk'ood.
)

Kindly return to 1T1U N. Ulth. Wwrd.jjT'
SMALL, FEMALE fox terrier' pup, white. wUai

ona blauk aye, about i month aid. kiat
,

day. Oct 10. Waturn 1$ Oram mukiZSSti
VAMT1T CASE-Lm- rt. In HamV.r' laroom, allver vacHy eaaa, fcaariiuf tnli

ulAjay.l P E jssajtat. VBPT BKrrTCJK,
reward! Jpa. '
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